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"T1h us proceeds our friend, in ha1ýppy remniniscence of the
bygone days. Wefear thait maiiy of our readers, whio mnay h1ave
reachied the middle stages of the life journley, iiiay hiave less
gratefutl recollections of thie sehools and sehioohuasters of their
boyhood. To some the retrospeot briings sad visions of ignorant,
irascible tyrants, wlho kilew littie and cared less about truc
eduicational processes and influences, and wvhose chiief deighit
seeuned to be to niaintaiii a 1 reigu of terror.' Yet good w'ork
was donc in nmany of thiose early sehools. Thie very facù thiat
thie learuer wvas thrown so largely npoii his own resouirces
developed often a strength and independence of miental charac-
ter' that stood hlm ln gooci stead ini ail hiis after life.

"The grraded school is undouibtecly a present day necessity.
It has, too, many acivantages of various kinis, for both teacher
and pupil. Buit it is note to ouïr thîiingiic, the ideal schiool for
chiildrin. Ouir ideal, at least, is that of ten or a dozen-
eertainly never more than twenty-pupils of differen&c ages and
at various stages of advancement, under the charge of a teacher
of the highlest qualifications, both intellectuial and moral,
thoroughly acquaintedI with the idiosyncrasies of eachi, heartily
in syinpathy -with each, unhaxupereci by the hiln-fstues
-of any programme, free from thie fear of any periodical exami-
inationi, at liberty to vary subjects and wethods Vo suiit the
-capacities and wanits of eachi pupil, aiming only at the fuilest
anci most syninetrical developmnent of the highest facuilties andi
ýcapacities of each, intellectual, moral andi spirituial. Suchl an
ideal is, of course, for the miost part, now unattainable. But in
the good days coming, whlen parents shall have attained larger
conceptions of their duities anid responisibilities ln the education
of their children, and of the possibilities of childhood, they wvi11
learn Vo discard all machine inethods, and the deinand created
wvil1 give rise to a suipply of the most highly educated and inost
richly endowed men and wonien ln the nation, wvho wvill clive
themselves wviVh enthnisiasmn to wvhat wvi11 be virtually the duities
cof a new and noble, profession. The cardinal fault of the graded
system is that it originates and then acts upon thie niischievous
notion that the abilities anci capacities and salaries of teachers
inay be graded Vo suit the stages of advaiicenient of the pupils.

Wehold it as a thieory, -%vichl wilI gradwally be reduced Vo
practice as the world grows xviser, that the highest abilities
and attainments are noV too high for the man or the w'oman
wlio is Vo be entrustedI with the moulding of the plastic mental
and moral natures of a class of children, durinic ;ven the niost
tender yeai7s of srfhool life."


